2021-2022 Confirmation of Fall Graduation Date Form

Note: Students may submit a copy of their completed Graduation Application instead of completing this form. (The Graduation Application can be found on the student’s TUPortal).

If you are a graduating senior and only attending one semester, your Federal Direct Loans may be prorated based on the number of credits for which you are enrolled. This means that you may not be eligible to receive your maximum annual loan limit.

Once this form is processed, a Revised Award Letter notification will be sent to the student’s TUmail account. We suggest you review both the award letter and student account current detail for any changes.

This section is to be completed by the student:

First Name: __________________ Last Name: __________________ TUID#: __________________

☐ I confirm that I have completed my application to graduate at the conclusion of the Fall 2021 semester.

_________________________________________  ____________________________
Student Signature  Date

*Please note: Electronic signatures will be accepted.

This section is for SFS staff use only:

This loan change request was received via: _____________________________

_________________________________________  ____________________________
Counselor/Clerk Name  Signature  Date

Please return this completed form to Student Financial Services:
via TUSafeSend to sfs@temple.edu or upload through the SFS Channel in the Costs & Aid Tab of TUPortal